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PAGE KITE.

I YOUR NEED AlvE HERE
MILLET

MISSOURI

FEATURES

IN ART

WE SELL i'U Exhibit in Archaeological
Museum Portrays Mucha XgX State Spirit.

Ghogoiatbs
CANDY BY EXPRESS

We buy candies in small
quantities by express.
Thibuay we ran insure

ou a stock tbat is always
oung. Beicb's candies

are a recognized national
product.

A FRUIT LUNCH

Fruits in appetizing va-

riety. Also cookies and
crackers in small con-
silient packages. Easy
to carry. Good eats
u bile you study nights.

PiPiJ

BEST TOOTH PASTE

Collates and other standard kinds.

Toilet articles, Williams' Palm

Olive soap, Jergen's glycerine

voilet. Take your choice.
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Long Distance

Personality

Correct and proper
stationery, like well-c- ut

clothes, give you
confidence and satis-

faction. With good
stationery you write
right. Words will
come. And you
make your personality
felt with far -- distant
friends.

SWEATERS

JERSEYS

Warm and serviceable
sweaters and jerseys for the
cold days coming. A sweat-

er coat will keep away the
shivers at the football game.

V4IP

FOR SHAVES

Razors that do their work
smoothly and surely. The
Auto strop, Durham Du-

plex, Gem, Gillette.

We Sharpen Rasor Blades

JEWELRY

fraternity
jewelry. Neat

university
fraternity

homefolks
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THE COLLEGE ROOVI

CLEAN

SOUVENIRS

SffiARTRS

BOOKS- -

JLllaEH

SELF-FILLI- NG

FOUNTAIN PEN
The new favorite in Foun-

tain Pens, SELF-FILLIN-

throo
combined in ononcn which mate
tlia SUEFFEK tho practical
pen for all uses.

Guaranteed to give
to tho User.

Wo have n complete assortment
stock-- nnu will lie pleaded to

demonstrate this pen jou.

$2.50 up to $3.00

MEMORY

BOOKS

Suitable to record the joys
of your college life "your
dream life." Postal cards
of University and
scenes.

Most Important Winter Reading
THE MAID OF THE FOREST

I$y Randall Parrish. The principal events of till .story of the
western frontier center around the Indian revolts following the
peace that had nominally been concluded with Great Ilritain. Illus-

trated. l2mo. $i.:i."i net.

THE THIRTEENTH JUROR.
Ity Frederick-- Trevor Hill. Portrays the evils and injustice of

a law that i practically influenced. Illustrated, lu'tno. M.io pages. $i.so
net.

THE WHITE LINEN NURSE.
P.y Eleanor Hallowell Abbott, author of "Molly Make-P.elieve- ."

The White Linen Nurse undertakes "general heart work" for. a
crusty senior surgeon and a naughty little girl. I Illustrated,
22.) pages. Century Co. $1 net.

THE CONFESSIONS OF ARSENE LUPIN.
l!y Maurice Leblanc. A new sheaf of tales about this famous

French detective. Illustrated, l'.'imi. Doubleday. Page & Co. $1.2." net.

THE WOMAN THOU GAVEST ME
Being the Story of Mary O'Neill

$1.35 net.. Postpaid $1.50
Hall Caine's great analysis of the modern marriage a presented in
the startling revelations of Mary O'Neill is arousing widespread
discussion among men and women of all classes. It is a book you
should not miss reading as it will take its place with the great
classics in literature.

SIS WITHIN
By Harriet Hobson

We watch with interest and sympathy the development of SIS
until at last she comes to her own. a very beautiful own, and well
worth waiting for. While not purporting to be a "problem novel,"
it is that in the very best sense, for it deals with a world-ol- d prob-
lem shall a man who has sinned be forgiven? 12mo. Cloth. $1.2."i

net: by mail, $1.40.

We will mail you a list of Books published every month upon request
SEND US YOUR ORDERS FOR BOOKS

We Rent Books for TWO Cents a Day

University and
and select

tie pins with seal

o r emblem.
Souvenirs for
and friends.

satisfaction

in
to

Columbia

THE BIGGEST COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE IN THE WEST

&Jzrsk

The dollar a poundjkind.
Only the best in variety
and quality. We carry
only the most choice con-

fections and candies.

A BETTER SMOKE

Our cigars give you good
smokes because they are
kept better. Variety and
quality. A good after din-
ner cigar is a thing of
jo'- -
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INKS AND PASTE

We recommend Sanford's
Ink. It's said to be the best
in the world. A handy jar
of library paste has many
uses.

c

Developing
and Printing I ,Srf

that
Look Fine

Bring your nega-
tives to us and get
back the best pic-

tures we can possi-
bly make from
them. Our prices
are fair.

Our work is bettered
by the use of Ansco
Chemicals and Cyko
Paper, the photo ma-

terials which always
give best results.

If your camera is the
superb Ansco and
your film Ansco Film

so much the safer.

Films Bought from us

are Developed FREE

THE CITY

NEWSPAPERS

Beginning today we will

have for sale the metropoli-

tan papers. You can get
them early, too. Drop in
for your favorite paper.
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MANY NATIVE SCENES

Sylvester and Wuerpel Rep-

resent St. Louis in This
Collection.

The exhibit of oil paintings now
being held in the .Museum or Classical
Archaeology is distinctively an exhibit
of the work of Missouri artists. G.
'. Millet of Kansas City is one of the
trtists whose work is shown that is
most thoroughly Missourian in spirit.
Especially is .Millet known as the fore-
most artist of his native city. Kansas
City.

Ten of .Millet's paintings are now
to be seen at the exhibit. These are
representative of the work of the ar-ti- se

and from them may be gatlihered
an idea of the versatillity of this man.
He is widely known as a portrait
painter, unfortunately none of his por-

traits could be secured for this exhibit.
But in addition he is an admirable
landscape artist and most of his land-
scapes are Missouri, and especially
Kansas City, scenes. Six of his land-
scapes are shown bore; of these two,
"A Rainy Day' and "Looking South
from Ninth Street on Locust" are Kan-a- s

City street scenes. In "Xight,"
t picture of a night landscape, the
bluish quality of a starlight night is
n'mirably given.

"Indian Summer" is the name given
to a picture of a landscape that might
be French. Warm browns and gold
are used in painting a twilight scene
in which a single peasant woman in
the background gives a European at
mosphere to the whole picture. "The
Lake at Fairmount Park." is an earlv
spring scene in which the coldness of
the season is admirably expressed.
"An Evening Landscape ' was award-
ed the bronze modal at the Sedalia
exhibit.

--Millet is also a painter of domestic
scenes. His pictures of genre are par-
ticularly effective. "The Old Daguer-
reotype is a picture of an old man
seated at a table holding a daguerreo-
type in his hand. His large rimm-
ed spectacles are set far down on
his nose and the deep lines in his
face are softened. On the table be-

side him is an open box in which are
seen packets of letters tied in blue
ribbon. "Missouri Ooes Republican"
is in the same vein and shows the
same sympathy and skill in the use
of details. This picture shows an in
cident of the campaign of 190S. when
Missouri was carried by the Republi
cans for the first time in forty vears.
The old. life-lon- g Democrat sits in a
posture of utter bewilderment and des-
pair with the paper that tells of the
calamity spread out on his knees. Two
pictures in the same spirit are "Home,
Sweet Home" and "Knitting."

Mr. Millet has lived in Kansas City
nearly all his life. He studied in Paris
but with this exception has spent
nearly all his time in his native city.
His work, breathing the spirit of Mis-

souri and of Kansas City, has nearly
all been done there.

As an exhibit of the work of Mis
souri artists the present exhibit is one
of which Missourians may be proud.
The work of such men as F. O. Syl-

vester and E. H. Wuerpel of St. Louis
and Millet of Kansas City shows that
Missouri can boast of talented artists
and subjects that attract artists.

53 connects you with the want ad
department of the Missourian.

TALK ABOUT

MR GLANtY
and

"IT IK MARQLLTIh"
The Original First Cla&s I'opu'ar Price Hotel in

America 400 Rnomi atSt. Louis, Mo.

A Hotel for your Mother, Wife anil
Sister and Unueruv Student.


